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TbeDiftlrtsii 9odridet, idle.
' '

Ay Use teritelof theNorth Slat it New bark,

the official mount ago White leitsylog ,the
eub-Atisalko telegraph" cable has been received.

The "1 UM you Ws"are Johilant,butthe friends
of the enterprise are hopeful yet. .

News from Milt Lake City has been melted.
General Johnston lad entered the oily, aad was
Armly established thine. Attempts had bees
mode 14 ilmto induce the infatuated people to

team %b homes, but without snows. They

stilt have theirfines turned Inwards Preto. •
Lt Is said %bat Preglaant Ihichapan's &nation

to Moister Forsyth' to withdraw from Melee
toerelj tteatee the office, AAA dam pot interfere

with our peaceable rotations (awards Mule).

Clevetnot Psalter left our Oily yesterday, for
C ire Mey. The Governor eau accompanied by
Attorney General Knox, Hon. Wm. hi: !Hester,
Secretary of Stet., sad David Webster, Eris., of
this city. '

Another aet In the De Hitler, comedy is fur-

nished to-day. Some Um, ago, when we wanted
iny thing plquatit, thept smiled of Paris had to

turista it ; now, we oat-Putt Pork in sorb mat.
haft,

Another of the miming bodies of the Ave girls
drowned in 'New York, a few dayi ago, has been
recovered. .One yet tenuduato be found.' •

The National Contention of the Sons 'of Malta
''adjourned sites die yeteterdsi roort. in the after.
noon the delegates(being two from each State) to
the Grand Comistory assembled In- the I roam of
Allnathe.haiodge for the pips* of organising
a Suprema (trendChapter for the United States,
Moshe. and Cabs, to notfa concert with the Su-
preme Grand Lodges ofEngland and Freer,.

The Kirispettlek poisoning rase still attracts
numbers of lovers of the horrible to the Court of

Gamier Pessions. Yesterday was taken up prin-
cipally in the examleation ofone of the domesties
in theemploy of Robert IL Klrkpatriok, at the
time of the delivery of the poisoned pie. Her
etilitnee is strong spilt the einteilL

Those of our readers who cannot separate them.
selves from brleks.and-reortar-dotn an refresh
themmdres by the permed of eaintarreettng letter
from oar eonveposd•et Rilritteard," who has
been laving his venerable looks in old ocean, at
Atlantis City. , , •

ma.- JOHN L. RINGWALI'
Theremoval byMr. *sixes, the new Irmi-

nger of the United Sides Mint, of our es-
teemed fellow.citizen, Xoftx Levine limo-
water, Esq., from the position of chief clerk of
that department of the Government,willaston-

ish theDemocratic party of Pennsylvania,
accustomed as that party has become to the
extraordinary feats or those who dispense
patronage In this community in the name and
by the authority ,of Mr. BUCIIIANAA. ' There
never was a public officer more consciflntlous,
regular, andenergetic In the discharge of his
duties thanMr. Mute cur. At the head of
the nod important desk In the Mint,one re-

-0414 uncommon accuracy and constant at-
, *endued,he •was sinplarly well calculated to
protect hischieffrom mistakes,andatthe same
time to overlook the Interests of the Govern.
meet. The son of Colonel Saturn. Rum-
vast, originally of Lancaster, and now of
Chester county, whohas bean. Mr.Beonaesi's
*lend ever since the latter was a student of
law of Mr. 1101%1116, In Lancaster, behas given
a vigorous and constant support to uPenn-
sylvanit's favorite son" ever since his boy-
hoed..Ressed to theprofession of an editor,be
conductedwith masterly ability- the DemOcratic
organ in Monroe county, and subsequently
presided over the editorial 'columns of the

:Prmssykeden In this city. The. duties of
the position he occupied in the Mini were
alike onerous and exacting, requirtug
needy all his time and leaving to him
lbw leisure moments. Re has, however,
quipathiaod with the gallant Donau§ in
his heroic struggle for principle, and with
Wial, Luse*, Pacxss, And Tea Perm,
and for this he has lost the place be so
ably and faithfully filled.

Mr. RILVIWAL? will hereafter he connect.
ed with this Journal AN an amistent In the
political itepartnient.

• BRACE OF FAILLILIOI
The experiment, the groat and costly ex-

periment, of annihilating time and spare, lite-
rally by throwing a girdle round the earth, in
theshape of a Telegraphie Cable, has again
titled—this time most efgeally.' The Niagara
returned to Ireland with the news that after
two hundred wad Oily tulles of the cabld were
laid, it broke again: This third failure, in one
trial, seems to Tune beer sufficient; fot the

riteatushlps Nis jars end Gorgon straightway
pro op the whole affair as abad job, and re-
turned to the Core", of Colt, now alrerrdh
called Queenstown. where -they did no hod
the English steamers 4fgamitotoets,and. Yak.
roes, though they ought tollutee been in: tar-
her, at least a couple of days belbre them.

• The vessels left England on June 10, the
Niagara arrived at Cove on Jely 6.

Last yeor the length of cable actually laid
down was three hundred and flay miles. It
may be safely prosilmed that 'no fuithor at.
tempt will be made this year. It is not likely,
oo the other hand; that the projeet willbe
abandoned. The thing le to be done,and it
will be done. The difficulty Which pracitical
science baa to ovezoomet; t 044 it win be
done. It is pretty clear that the preilous
mode' will ismteellansWdr. ' Home new plan
hsr ti? Iniderfeel---perhips some • new route.
A more northern path may answer. It was

• suggested, long belbre the first experiment
was made, and its maip principle is that the
longest distance, from land to land, which the
telegraph cable shill traverse, will not exceed
sit hundred miles—whichIs one halfthedin.
lance which the electric' current has been
found aucceasiNdly to traverse. At alt events,
It is not likely that anyfarther attempt willbe
made this year with the present ruble.

The LerialAtte may he set down, isits Way;
as another Ware. The Qeesn of Inghamd
lately visited that great !bunter, and one, of
the, reported resells Is &nether change ol
name. It seems that, though ohs was Debris-
Wed" Leveatiessi by Miss Born; her'oritnalname of Great Eaten! to to be ghee- tit er.
Deed, she Is registered it twin's 117 that
name.

The expectation that an -.dewede amount
of money could be relied, 'by a specter of
Preferred Steck, to meet theexpense oftilling
out M; tesiathaa, alias the Orval Raters,

. has :wholly tailed. The shareholders refuse
sending good moneyafter a worse than doubt-
ful expenditure. So, there lies the tustomotb
steamer, oti the Deptford side or the Thames,
awaiting the time when lucky fortune shall
w raise the wind" to fit her for see.

This Lathe/tea is the mammoth (allure of
the day. England had beard of even
ocular evidence ofour great steamers, and to.
solved to beat us. She built the LeriefAmi,
she hal to pay poo,ono for getting herafloat,
when completed, anti now sho will not trust
any mote molter tm the almost forlorn hope
ofputting bin to seg. By way .of mending
Mitten, Mr. Sioux , her engineer, has been
so beaten by this mammoth ship that be has
actually retreated to the South of France, for
0 Mrmonths, to got away from IMBIDNIA, and
equalise thebalance of bin mind.

IPOREIOIII NEW*.
Three lays later news Rom Europe, b 7 the

steamerNorta Slav, which loft England on the
7th Ind., brings the groat tact ofthe failure of
the Telegraph Cable experiment. Of general

• news Moro to not much. Cotton was ad.
vault* In, price at Liverpool. Breadknife
IWO/ *lightly advanced, and the Money Market
via Alno.

ISIERICAN TILEGRAPII COMPANY
' In der-regent trials, In England, to teat the

'.i' ' -•rafttlitiltatioas modes of telegraphic comma.7 OW
_ !Otis ilt. lfalltee's ineintnent was aokaowl•

. thillikt lftbf CIO. beit. Tblt system ts wholly In
i , ,WO .by the Americas Telegraph Company (in

Thirdsties, elms to Chastest), and their Has isq,"1. )01 A*between Ode elli lad No* Yerk. The;-: 01 'af iiviant are low. A maestri of ten
, . met sealltmtwat; mists, artataly beatsall the' -Marla Aleobe,tosim ' '

I,,'•i : ''' litlii‘ ' allAs4x6.—The Supreme

)03102.4 + qui; illiotliNagarritharg, l's,, haignsatod •' wit 11,Kelly, hew min mines
if ,-.4i 4itio Ili Id Pletsbsrikr (9,414 amt.,so.

„ , •
,
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WHO IS IN THE PARTif
The Washington Union has laid down

the broad Maciple that -any Democrat who
entertains op,49littineos of Judge DoVOLie
it, by that act of etiSselettee andvolition, exclu:.
deli from did, Democratic party. Its two re.
cent articledMost distinctly Intimate this the-
ory. The enure Democratic party of Illinois
havinfaustained Judge Houma, is by that
paper placed outside the pale of the national
party I Let ua see bow that rule of the Union
willwork in other quarters. The Now tramp.
shire Democratic State Central Committee not
long ago endorsed the doctrines upheld by tho
isidi•Loionnpten mob.' Thissat has heed fol.:
lowed in rapid succession by similar demon-
ntratlons on the part of the Democratic State
Convention of Indiana, by the Democratic
State.Convention of Illinois, by the Democra-
tic State Convention of lowa, by tho Demo-
cratic Legislature of Minnesota, by every De-
mocraticpaper in Illinoisbut three, by almost
the entire Democratic press of California,
Michigan, Minnetiota, Nebraska, and Kansas,
and by numbers of Congressional Conven-
tions in all the States alluded to, beside many
others. How is It In Pennsylvania? How is
In that State where the test on the
Kansa question was months ago in-
augurated, and made with such mire.
tenting severity and rigor ? WILLIAM MONT-
flomsar, the champion of Popular Sove-
reignty in the West, the open and avowed ad.
vocals ofDotroats and his doctrines, is reno.
minded by the Democratic party for re-elec-
tion to Congress. In Somerset county the
Democracy have selected as their candidate
for Congress in that Congressional district,
Hon. JudgeKismatx, ono ofthe most ardent
Donnas Democrats in the State, and ono of
the most open opponents, of Lecompton. In
the Congressional district composed of In-
diana, Westmoreland, and Armstrong, Hon.
Ifssav D. Forma, no less openly commit.
ted to the same doctrines, is the De-
mocratic candidate. In the Bucks and
Lehigh .Congresalonal district, the whole
pcoplestand ready to endorse Judge Clue-
MU by re-election, because of his noble con-
sistency on the same side, but ho intends to
decline their appeal. In Delaware and Ches-
ter a similar date of public feeling exists in
regaid to Jens HICKMAN. In every Congres-
SIMI district of the State too, without an ex-

ception,' there Is the most earnest protest
against the renomination and re-election of
the men who preferred expediency to planet-
pie, and who voted to disgrace and 'destroy
the solemn pledges of the party in 1856.
All these indications go to show that the
Union's theory, which we perceive is vio-
lently Instated upon by that journal, will,
If carried out, leave the Democracy in
the situationofa nanority which has abandoned
all of its principles and sworn eternal alle-
giance antifidelity to as greet a wrong as was
ever perpetrated. And unless we all agree to
this, we are ostracised and brandedas traitors.
Shall we agree to it t

TIRE NEXT CONGRESS
Within a month the series of elections will

commence which are to determine the politl•
cal character of the next Congress. The
choice of delegations to the Rouse of Repre-
sentatives will take place in the following
order, according to the Tribune almanac:

18.58—Augnst, let Monday—Alabama, Arkansas
Kentucky, Missouri, and Texas.

August, Ist Thursday—Tennessee and North Oa
Tonna. •

September, lit Tuesday—Vermont.
lit Thursday—California

" 2d Monday—Maine.
October, let Monday—Florida end Georgia.

" 2d Monday-43(mi1l Carolina.
24 Toesulay—indlana,lowa, Minnesoto

010, and Pennsylvania.
November, Ist Tuesday—Delaware, Illinois

idassaahusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, New York
and Wisconsin.

November, Ist Wednesday—Maryland.
1832—Idareb, 24 Tuesday—New Ilarapsbtre
April, let Monday—Cermeelfent.

let Wm.levidey—Rbode Wand.
May. 4thThursday—Virginia.
Ootober. let Monday—Slissimippl.
November, lit Monday—Louisiana.

• The retiring members were rated, according
toordinary party divisions, as Democrats 131,
Republicans P2, Americans 14. But it is hard
to say precisely In what state party lines wore
left by the Kansas discussion. The house
adopted the Montgomery billover the Admin-
istration's Lecompton billby a vote of 120 to
112. The Conference bill wee subsequently
carried by 112 to 103.

The terms of tbo following Senators expire
March 4,185 P:

Alabama—Clement C. Clay (Dem.) re-elected.
Aelounes—Wm. K. Sibeetlen (Dem.)
Delaware—. MartinW. Bates (Dem )

Georgia—Robert Toombs (Dem.) re-elected.
Illisel9tepben A. Douglas (Dew.)
lewa—GeoigeW Jones (Dem.)
Kentucky—John B. Thompson.
Lonleians—Judah P. Benjamin (Dem.)
Maine—Wm. P. Weesendes, (Res.)
Meessebusette—henry Wilson (Rap.)
leilehlawn—Charise D. Stuart (Dem.)
Mlnnesota—Jatnes Shields (Dom.)
Mbulselppl—Albert G. Brown (Demo

• hew Rampshire—Johe P. Hale(Rep.) re-elected.
New Jersey—William Wright (Dem)
'North Carolina—David 14. Reid (Dem.)
Rhode Island—Philip Allen (Dem.)
South Carollas—Josiah J. Evans (Dem.) de.

sealed.
Tenneene—John
Terw—Samuel llonston (K. N.)
Virent&—ltobsrt M. T. Hunter (Dew.) to

elected.
Of these twenty-one, fifteen are Democrats,

three of whom were anti-Lecompton ; three
Republicans ; two old Whigs, (Thompson, of
Rentinky, and Bell, of Tennessee,) ono of
whom has generally been with, and the other
ligal rust theAdministration; and ono American,
(Gen • notiton,) who supported Lecompton.
Jones, Dem., of lowa, is already succeeded
by' James W. Grimes, Rep.; Thompson, of
Kentucky, by L. W. Powell, Dem.; Allen,
Dem., ofRhode Island, by B. Anthony, Rep.;
and Bell, of Tennessee, by . A. 0. P. Nichol-
son, (Dem.)

Of the remainder, the two Republicans,
Fe/Jamie:l and Wilson, will either ha re-
elected or succeeded by others of the same
politics, in all probability. The same remark
will apply to the Democrats, Sebastian, Ben-
jamin, Brown, and Reid. The place ofEvans
will also bo filled by a Democrat, as will tho
seat now occupied by Houston.

The successors of Bates of Delaware, Shields
of Minnesota, Wright of New Jersey, may bo
said to be in doubt. We are In excellent
hopes that Judge Douglas will "be his own
successor." Mr. Stuart, the able and accom-
plished Senator from Michigan, will, it is
stated, be succeeded by a Republican. He
ought to be re-elected.

THE NEXT ITEP
While the Washington Union is denouncing

Judge Douous In the moat violent language,
because be will not regard the English bill as

settlement of the Kansas question, that
paper boldly asserts that If the people re-
ject that bribe the whole difficulty will be
kept open; and further, that they cannot get
into the family of States until they have at-
tained a population of 93,000, or 120,000!
We give tho language of the Union, from that
paper of Sunday last;

" In affinity we were, at the time, disposed toattribute the opposition of Mr. Douglas to theEnglish bill to the mortification of defeat ;and wewere assured from different sources that he haddetermined to express his acquiescence in thisbill in his speech before the people of Chicago,and thus throw himself bark Into the Demo.critic party. We were prepared to give him
Cordial 1101000111. Me has now, however, adept.

eid a oontrary course—has denounced the Eng.Rub bill, and has united with the Black Republt.Gans in attempting to galvanise the Abolition spit itInto life by getting opanother Constitution InKen.
OR. In TiOlilihniof this wise and salutary law. Ileendeavors to persuade the people of this Territorythat they bare been sadly wronged by theEnglishbill, In requiring that the Territory should containa sufficientpopulation torend oneRepresentative toCongress before their adtalmionas a State into theUnion. Ile has thus played Into the hand of JimLate and his confederate band ofrebels, who, thusencouraged, will doubtlees attempt to get up an-
other revolutionary Convention and frame anotherTopeka or Leavenworth Constitution. in violation
of the sot of Congress. But thisattempt will prove
to be a failure. The people of Kansas ate at length
eonvineed that plane and quiet ate necessary totheir PreePerltr. and that the turbulent scenes
through which they have paused have arrested the
tide of emigration to their beautiful and fertileTerritory, and have diverted it to other regions.Should the Letomyten Constitution 66 rejected,they will remain peaeefully ar a Terrstory untilthey hors a itepeititt yoyulatinn to become aState tinder the English bill. The efforts ofSenator Domlas mumot prevent this consummirlion. The Kansas question is dead, la Spite of allbe esll do to revive it."

From this, it will be aeon that the Kansas
dispute Is to be kept open by the advocates of
Lecompton, and that the formal and legal de-
cree of thcopeople in August is to be treated
as rebellion If it is not In favor Of that fraud IOddly enough, the man who clamored for
peace as a result of the English scheme, and
who declared that that scheme would I. local.
Jae" the issue, now stand ready to make war
upon the people of ranges for not accepting
an insult, and at the game time to extend the
resulting dispute foto every Congressional
district of the North. So much for a peace-
ful settlement of the difficulty! So much for
It localising" theKamm ask!

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
FROM isOCCASIONAL.II

[oorrimpondinee of MsPrises.]
11111diantworoW, July 20, 18513

Of all the blundera perpetrated by the cones
pendants from this oity writing to differentpapers,
that in reference to Superior City is the latest and
most transparent. The letter-writers of the Now
York Journal of Commerce, and other papers,
have stated that the late decision of the Secretary I
of the Interiorinvalidated the title to the original
Superior City, aneatternpts were made to attack
the gentlemen who had taken part in that great
enterprise. It turns out; however, .that the de-
cision of the Secretary affects the title of some
200 acres adjoining what is known as Superior
City. The principle decided by the SecretaryWas,
that the half-breed preemptors cannot hold the
land, inasmuch es they are not citizens and bona
fide pre-emptors. All the proprietors of the land
land have to do now is to take the necessary steps
under the law of 1811, and establish their claim
to the occupation of the land by its survey and
improvement as a town site. As a good many of
your citizens are interested in the silty of Superior,
I have deemed this reference necessary to the
blunders of the IVashington correspondents al-

-1 laded to.
It appears that the canvass in lowa turns en-

tirely on the Douglas question. The Democratic
candidates for Congress ore compelled, in order to
save their own oonsietenoy and honor, to come
one in support of Douglas and against the Le-
compton policy of the Administration.

A good story is told of Gen. G.W. Jones, Senator
from lowa, wholoot his temper at a late Domooratio
meeting because Mr. Leflingwell, Democratic
candidate for Congress, denounced the reen•Eng-
iish swindle, and declared that no power above or
under the earth could move him to support it.
tien. Jones, It is said, got very angry and left
the stand. -

You will perceive by the Union of Sunday
morning that the editor repeats hie proposition,
that in the event of the rejection of thli English
bribe by the people of Kazoos, they must wait
until they attain a ratio of 93,000 before they can
be admitted into the Union as a State. This rat-
tles the question, so far ns the purpose of the Ad•
ministration is concerned, if the Union speaks by
authority. The people of Kansas cannot present
another Constitution without finding the Adminie-
Dation arrayed against it. If they take Lecomp-
ton, they can come in with 30,000 or 40,000 of a
population: If they refuse it, they must wait.
Does this not' eep the whole issue open, and carry
it into every Congressional election in the North ?

Unquestionably It does. And yet the Union is
mailing Judge Dougias in terms of the utmost
virulence, alone house, as it says, he is keeping
the Kansas trouble before the people.

Your fellow-citizen, Charles W. Carrigan, as I
understand, is exceedingly indignant at the
audacity of Mr. Landy in presuming to run for
Congress from the Kensington district. Carrigan
asserts that Mr. Buchanan is for him for Congress,
while Mr. Landy's Minds deny it. It makes
very little difference which of the two becomes the
candidate, as either will be defeated. The ques-
tion of veracity, however, should be settled.

The news from Ohio is to the effect that the
only way to save the party is to put it book upon
the Douglas platform and re-endorse the doetrite
of popular sovereignty. Both Pendleton and
Groesbeck are in danger. Nothing can save
them but the divisions of the opposition.

The St. Louis Ropubllean, of a late date, con-
tains letters from Illinois to the effect that Doug.
lea will undoubtedly curry that State. The Re-
publican being within view of the canvass, may be
expected to he a good judge,particul ,rly as it la a
strong Lecompton journal. Oceisiosat.

fOorrovondeeto of Tim Props.]
WASIIINGTON, July 19, 1858

On the 15th of May last a contract was signed
with the War Department, to furnish fur the Utah
army 50,000 buehele of otrn (min of 1856) at
eighty cents per bushel, to be delivered in two in-
stalments, via: the that 25,000 bushels on the Io,h
of June last, at Nebraska City, and the other
25,000 bushels on the 18th of June last, at the
lame place ; it was also stipulated that the grain
must be there a few days prior to the appoint-
ed day of delivery, for the purpose of inspection.
An officer who was commissioned to that duty was
at the proper time in Nebraska City, but there was
no grain, and when the day of the first delivery
passed, with no indications of any grain being
delivered, he reported thefact to the Wartermas-
tor General. The latter instituted inquiries of ex-
Deventer Porter, who wee the security for the
contractor. An answer was returned, that they
did notknow where the contractor wa.a, and the
ex-Governor earne to this city, expressing great
surprise, and asserting that he had not seen the
contractor since the day when the contrast was
egned, (the 15th of May.) In the meantime, the
18th of June Approached, on which slay the ,whole
30,000 bushels ought to have been delivered,
but Indeed of which the War Department received
information that there wan no grain. The De-
partment then despatched nt once an officer to
look after the contractor. After several weeks
absence, during which he visited many places in
Pennsylvania, and proceeded even so far as to
Nebraska City, be returned recently to Wash-
ington, andreported to the WarDepArtment that
he was unable to ascertain anything of the eon-
tractor. As a matter of mime, the Department
despatched en agent tobuy grain at any cost, and
to hold the bondsman responsible. The ex-Go-
vernor was again in this city, and remained nearly
a week, and I was told by some of his friends
that the ex-Governor feels quite comfortable, be-
ingconvinced that the Government will not hold
him responsible. This, however, remains to be
seen. li. T. R.

HICKMAN AND HIS CONSTITUENTS.
Probably one of the greatest night political

meetings that over assembled in Chester county
was held on Saturday flightiestat Kennett Spare,
to bear the lion. John lllolrcean speak In behalf of
the majority ruling. The people turned out in
their might, resolving to do honor to a faithful
public servant, whocould neither be bribed to do
wrong,nor Winced by flatteryor threats to deceive
an honest constituency. We learn that the :lam-
bent present could not have been less than from
stem to eight hundred, and many declare one
thousand people were on the ground. A large
hail bad been seleeted for the meeting, but
no two halls would have held it, and Mr.
Waltman was forted to speak In the open air.
They came from ten miles round to hear this elo•
trent champion of Democratic truth. A line band
of music was present from Ohandlerville,and there
were banners, hickory branches, anti other indi-
cations ofenthusiasm. Mr. Hickman's epocch, we
learn, woe an admirable one. He is completely
overrun with appheatione to speak, and is able to
fiKkkut very few of the appointments that hie friends
desire to arrange for him. It will be seen that be
will address hte fellow.citisoneat Downingtown, on
Saturday evening, the 24th; at Birch Run, on
Tat:slay evening, the 27th; at Cochrenville, on
Tuesday evening, August 3d ; end at Highland,
Porsythe's tavern, in West Marlborough, on Wed-
nasal', August 4th. Lot these meetings be well
attended.—Hrest Cluster Brinthlican and Dtmo•
nat.

The Convention el the Setts of lalta.••The
Cenalstory

(Reported for The Pren.J
Cl=

The Convention assembled yesterday morninget 10 unlock, and was called to order by the Pre-
sident

H. Watkins, Esq., of Now York, chairman of
the %slum Committee. offered a report recom-mending the formation of a Grand Consistory, to
consist of two delegates from lash lodge repre-
sented. for the purpose of expediting business.
On motion, the report was accepted and the Con-
sistory formed. The Convention then adjourned
sine die at 1 P. M.

The Coneletory met immediately after the ad
journmont of tho Convention, and elected Dr
JOINS, Of New York, chairman.

On motion, It wasresolved that this select body
be known and bailed hereafter as the SupremeGrand Council of the Sons of Malta of tho UnitedStates, Cuba, and Mexico, to set in concert withthe Supreme GrandLodges of nrope.

The fcllowing officers were elected by the B. O.
Council for the term of one year:

S. V. G. Commander,Curtis Guild, of -Massachu-
setts.

8 (4. ChanceHut, battle! W. Borcnt
S. U. Secretary, if. L. Potetion, ofPennsylvania.
B. G. Treasurer, Jaa.T. Fisher. of Ohio.•.
B. O. Conductor, tlets W. DlIkP, of New York.
Alter the appointment of various committees, the

Supreme Council adJourned et P. M. until 24
Monday In October, to meet again in the city of
New York.

The 'visiting members from havens, 'Prance,
England, and tierautay were admitted to thefloor,
and appeared greatly interested in the proceed.
loge.

A universal Convention of all the lodges In the
world is spoken of, and will, probably, take place
In 1d59

The thanks of the Convention, and of the Su-preme Grand Council of the United States, were
offered to the officers and members of Minna-ha-haLodge of this city, for the hospitalities extendedthem. The delegates are well pleased with theirreceptionand return to their distant homes with
a high opinion of Philadelphia and Pidladelphient.This is as it Amid be, and reflects greet oredltupon the Order in this oily.

Departed Ms Life.
(From the Ohl ngo Times of the T.th 1

The English edition of tbo Chicago N;itional
Democrat, called, en we have heard, the National
Union, expired yesterday In great pain. It was
the Lecompton organ, and though filled with the
advertisements of the Federal (lovernment, it
never had a circulation to any extent. TheWood-
stook Democrat—a paper which changed from
Democracy to Lecompton under a promise that
its editor ribald be made postmaster—has also
stopped. The Danner have now but one daily
paper—" Peoria Daily, sll7"—and three very
weeklies, Cairo Timee, Joneettero Gazette, and
Princeton Democrat.

The New York Sun says that an effort willshortly be made to getup, In that city, a monster
°employ, to carry out the Paine pmjsot of making
gem out of water, which, it In claimed, wit not •

failure, as generally believed.

THE LATEST INEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER 111001 SALT LAKE.
Entrance et Oen. Johnston into the City—The

New Military Posts.
Sr. toms, July 20.—A despatoh from St. Jo.

seph, dated the 17,11 inst., states that the Salt
Lake mail to the 20th nit had attired there.

General Johnston, with his troops, entered Salt
Lake City on the 20th.

Capt. Maroy accompanied Gen. Johnston, who
has established Lie headquarters in the city.

The Mormons had been invited by, a proolema.
tion to return and take possession of their deserted
homes.

' Provo is still therallying point of the Mormons.
The express conveying the orders of the War

Department to General Harney was only six miles
in his rear when the mail express passed.

Thegrae:l{Tlll plenty,and the Indians continued
peaceable.

Our Leavenworth despatches are to the 19th,
received per .U. S. express to Booneville. They
say that private despatches from Washington state
that new military posts are to be erected at Big
Timbers and the Cheyenne late.

Death of a Consul
SkV MAR, July 19.—The Mobile papers say

hot Col. Dunn, recently appointed consul at
lavana, died at his residence in Mississippi, on
ho 13th inst.

Markets by Telegraph
Cutorno. July 20.—Flour dug. Wheat active, and

2 cents bigher. Corn scare it3 routs narsune sties
at 60x rents. Shipments to Ruffslo-1,300 bbls Flour:
Phipmantn to Oswego—to Flour. 11.00)busb els Wheat:.
Receipts 1.600 libis aFlour, 20,000 bushels Wheat, end
78.000 bushels Corn.• • - •

CINOISIN ITI, July 20 —Floor firm at 34 r 4 30 for Fe
perfine. Whiskey 20X. Mfo Pork held at VIG; buy
erg offer GO. . • "

Nov Onto tug. July 20.—Cotton--Salve of 000 bales
today; the market cloned stiller, bat quotations are
unchanged ; there Is very little export demand. The
pu'Oe for the teat three (ley" have been only 2 300 biter,
and the reeelpte but 1 010 balm eager Is buoyant, et
an advance of ; riles at 83(c. Flour bag advanced
12)(c. Lard le MC higher. Cotton frelghte to Liver•
pool are cosier.

OHAILSFITON, Jely 20 —Bales of Cotton today, MOO
betel!, and the receipts 7,100 balm hliddlingi are
quoted it )3XO being an advance of NO. The rust Is
alTroting the Co tton crop.

INTERESTING FROM UTAH.
The Conference between Governor Cumming,

the . Peace l'airinaliwonrre'and the MormonChleh—ln ing Letter from a Participent
—The Efforts.,Govcrnar Cumming—Personal
Appearanceof Brigham.

[Washington Correspondence of the Herald•l
WASITINOTON, July 18, 1855,

The:following letter is from an officer of the
Federal Government in Utah, who partioipated
in. the oonferenees between Governor Cumming,
Commislioners MoCrillough and Powell, and the '
Mormon chiefs, and whois well informedof mat-
ters relating to Utah and the Indians In 'that
Territory. It is dated

GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, 1• Juno 9 a 11, 1858.
DEAR SIR: I arrived here several days ago, and

intended proceeding without delay to the Indian
Farm, but the Governor advised me to remain
until a conferenoo should be had by him and the
Commissioners, and Brigham Young and other
church dignitaries. Young and hie party arrived
here this afternoon from Provo city. All the
families formerly living here have moved to Provo
and its_neighborbood ; there is really net one en-
tire family remaining; the city le completely va-
cated. There areseveral hundred persons here to
guard and attend to the properly, and under cer-
tain contingencies to burn up the city.

I came here with the Governor and Peace Corn.
miselonera. Unless we succeed In bringing about an
amicable understanding, this. anti every other city
and town and settlement, will be in ashes, and the
country a waste. There remain hero many intel-
ligent persons, with most of whom we have talked.
Most of them seem anxious, and all are willing to
burn their houses and everything else. A °antral-
tee of ,Mormons went yesterday to see the Prophet.
To-day be and his special friends arrived bare.
To-morrow, at nine A. M., the parties will meet.
I bad the pleasure of meeting, this evening. Brig-
ham Young, 11. Kimball, and others. Young is no
common man, in my opinion; he has complete
control over these people. Governor Cumming is
much esteemed by them, recognised as Governor,
and had the difficulties really settled before the
Commlsioners came .1 bnvejust learned that I
cannot send this letter to Fort Bridger tomorrow.

June 10—Evening.-1 was invited to the coon•
oil, We were in session five hours. Much trans•
pired. Governor Cumming, the Commissioner,
and myself represented the Government. Brig-
trim Youngand some of his leaders oamo at four
this evening, and remained until tine. There
was a friendly intercourse. I feel confident that
everything is about being satisfactorily arranged
without is any manner compromising the Govern•
merit and Administration.
I will not attempt to give you an account ofour

proceedings to day; there was, however, some
middling rough talk, not by Young, but by some
of his big men. It was with great difficulty I
could let pees unanswered mann allusions and
clang at Mr. Buchanan. Wo shall meet again to-
morrow at 9 o'clock. My impression Is that the
people will 00011330000 moving back in lees than a
week. This is very desirable, inasmuch as many

of the families are poor There are houses enough
to contain a population of from ilftcon to twenty
thousand The city is regularly laid out, and
clear, cold water running through every street
to irrigate. Every house has more or loss land.
Almost every lot has tome fruit trees, some
quite a number.
I will not trouble you with any further aocount

of the cityand country around ; all this you have
seen In koks. .

I mot yesterday evening Agett Armstrong; ho
uu,uulsp ',nu oriknam timing ; seems L. s
ver little man, and is ready to render np an ac.
count of his stewardship when Mr. Craig arrives
The acrounta of Indian affairs from 34 moons and
anti•Mormous are. to some extent, conflicting. I
will endeavor. during this summer, to get some
milk facts. Al soon as the entangled state of
affairs is fixed upbusiness of every description
will be resumed here. I am exceedingly anxious
to ascertain the real and true condition of Indian
affairs in this Territory. Every depredation corn.
mitted, stealing,and killing

, is blamed on the In-
dians. It seems very convenient to cry mad dog
I was hardly ixathe city until men told me of In-
dian depredations, and God knows what all. I
will not be governed by anything lint facts here-
after. Soule plausible statements made since lost
fall have. oven on slight investigation, brought to
light another view

Both Mormons and antlldormons claim to have
done much for the Indians. The four tribes with
whom I am acquainted know nothing of favors,
or even, of docent treatment.

* • 4t. * *

This climate is delightful. While it to warm in
the valley, the mountains, with perpetual snow,
ate visible. * •

liovernor Camping has brought all hie thingshere. He is really n true and good man ;he
has performed wonders among these people. They
all esteem him, and Brigham Young Is his special
friend. .

EyeUse this hasty and badly got•u letter. I
am writing in myambulance I remain, Ith.

Wig worthy of note how highly this writer
speaks' of Governor Cumming as a true, good.
and able man, He says he bad really the
Mormon difficulty settled before the Commis-
stoners arrived, and concurrent facts would
seem to Justify this statement. Let honor be
given to whom it is due—to Gov. Cumming for his
conduct, and to Mr. Buchanan's Adnaintstration
for the wisdom In&homing him for such a delicate
and important duty.

The Late Captain Taylor
We learn with the deepest eortuw the daath of

Captain 0. It P. Taylor, United States army,
youngest son of the Mtn Captain Win V. Taylor,United States nary, of this city, killed In a battlebetween ColonelSteptoe's command and a largobody of Indians.

Captain Taylor and Lieutenant Johnson werekilled while leading their men in charge. Capt.Taylor's men (company C) as soon at he fell.
rushed in and carried bit body from the Indians,
and bore it off the field. All are loud in their
praised of the two gallant fellows who fell nobly
leading their men. In abort, every alter thero
mot have done his duty or none would have es.
taped, as there were six different tribes engaged in
this battle. The most formidable were the Flat
Heads, who areboth numerous and powerful, andheretofore regarded as friendly.

Captain Taylor was known to almost every onein this community, and all sympathize with hisfamily. He was greatly respected in his profes-
sion, and had distinguished himself whenever an
opportunity presented. Fur bis gallant oonduct
at Chihuahua he received honorable mention in
the report of his commander, Colonel Price, and
subrenpiently was breveted for the same monitor'.
out ants. He Joined the army fresh tkom West
Point (where he entered a cadet in 1810), and from
that time up to the time of his death, to war in
active service ; and during the whole ?cried his
leaves of absence could be compacted in the apace
of a few months. A soldier's life he loved, and
be has met a soldier's death—fighting gallantly
for his country and falling sword In hand. We
knew blm in boyti,od, and we have watched his
rapid promotion with pride, for he was worthy of
the trust reposed in him, au honor Ic his coun-
try, a warm friend, a dutiful son and a tender
and loving father and husband. His wile and lit-
tle ones were with him at the time of thebattle.—
Newport (If. I.) Mercury.

Police Business.—Many of oar maims havo
no doubt noticed a wan traversing the streets of
the ally in a wagon drawn by a team of come half
dozen doge. fie is generally engaged iugnther.ng
old rags, bones, &o. The team hue often been de•
bounced CO a nuisance. Inoeinuota as several horses
have been frightened byit In therare! districts.
On Monday afternoon, the proprietor was arrested
on the ohnrge of cruelly boating the envious. Ho
bed a largo hooppole, with which ho beat them
most unmercifully. The arrest was nude at the
request of the bystanders. Tito man, who savethe name of William Starrick, wee held to bail by
Aldermen Shoemaker.

On Monday afternoon, about four o'clock, three
boys were accosted by a well dreamed female, in the
vicinity of the altnehouse, and requested to carry
a babe to that institution. The woruan gave the
youths six dollars in bank nome, whieb, she said.
would pay its booed. She then disappeared, and
crested the ferry at South erect, the lads raking
the infant, which presented a very dirty awl 'r-
anee, and wet about three weeks old, to the
Twenty.fourth word station house. The °Meer,
upon examination, pronounced the notes worth-
less, And sent the youngster to the nhnehouse,

About twelve o'clock, on Monday night, a
woman was pinked up to the Sixth ward, betray-
ing In a strange manner. She wore a dress cov-
ered with blood, and in her pocket was fond 1/
bloody knife. Resold that she bed engaged In n
fight with another woman in front of St. Mory'a
Church, Fourth street above Spruce. Upon dili-
gent inquiry we could ascertain nothing In regard
toe, fight having occurred there, or anybody hav-
ing been injured. The woman is evidently de-
ranged, but how gm Caine by her bloody clothing
is a complete mystery.

accidents.—restorday morning, about eight
o'clock, a man, named James Doyle, fell from hie
cart, in Hutchinson street, Twentieth ward, and
was seriously injured. Me was conveyed to the
residence of his brother, in Hutchinson street, near
Girard avenue.

A lad, twelve years of age, a eon of Sergean
George W. Dungan, of the Twenty•second ward
fell Irom a oherry ttoo on the Chew aetate In Ger
mantown. yesterday morning. llle injuries are o
rather a serious character.

Mont noon, yesterday, a man named bleCiare,
residing in the Twenty-first ward, fell from the
aecoad.etory window of hie hoe, and was in•
atantly killed. Coroner Fenner was Centfor to
bold snip:peat.

The Thermometer at two o'clock yesterday
afternoon Indicated 80idegrees.

'MIMI,: DAY:: LA Ck;it. FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH. STAR
LATER FROM THE TELEGRAPH FLEET

ARRIVAL IN IRELAND OF THE NIAGARA
AND GORGON.

Five Hundred Mlles of Cable Lost—Letterr•
from Hr. Field and More.

The American Fourth of July Banquet InLon
don—The Oaths Bill In Parliament.

Mghtls Meeting. or the Paris tonfereoet—.l
Alm Cabliter in Myelin, ter

CONSOT.S Hianr,rt.

FURTIINIt nun IN BREADSTUFFS-COTTON
BUOYANT

The Vanderbilt steamship North Star, A. G.
Jones, master, sailed from Ilavre en the 7th inst.,
and from Cowes same evening at 5 P. M., arriving
at Sandy Rook on the morning of the 20th.

The North Star encountered strong we ,terly
winds during the passage, also denlie fogs before
reaching and after passing Cape Race. but saw no
Ice. She brings intelligence of the failure ofdtbe
second attempt to lay the Atlantic Telegraph cable.
Oa the 14th, in let 12 deg. 7 min., lon. 41 deg. 31
min., exchanged signals with the American barque
Fortune.

Sho brings forty.fonr passengers. and a full and
valuable freight. The following is a list of her ca.
bin passengers:

Mrs. Colonel Magruder, Mica Magruder and
brother, Alphonse Couche. Mine. Decroissey, II
Whittel, Mum Guithon, Mr. Vermerseh, Mr. and
Mrs. MaPfarlan, John McKewen. R. Dudgeon,
Captain F. W. Throne, Mrs. and Miss Heywood.
Mrs. Unsterman and child, Mr. A. Friedman, and
twenty-six in theforward cabin.

The steamship Asia arrived at Liverpool on the
4th of July, at 1.43 A. M.
LATEST PROM THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH

ARRIVAL OP TOR NIAGARA AND GORGON IN IRE-
- LAND-TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY OILER OP CA-

RLY LOOT-FrIITIIRR ACCOT.•NTO BY RR. YIELD
AND OTHERS
The following appeared In the Times

"Front Cyrus IV. Field, her .11rzfraty's Service.
Queenstown, to the Directors of the Atlantis
Telegraph Company, Jttly 5 :
The Niagara and Gorgon arrived this morning.

On Wednesday evening, Juno 20. when vro'had
142 miles of cable paid out, and all on board the
Niagara was going on perfectly, the signal fromthe Agamemnon ceased, and, from the tests, the
eleetrielans gay the cable must have parted at or
near the Agamemnon. .1 advise your meeting here
as soon as possible."

The' imex also contains the following letter:
QUECNSTOWN, July 5 —The Niagara and Gor-

gon arrived this morning. Toree attempts have
boon made to lay down the cable. ThoAgamem-
min and Valorous aro expected hourly. The
squadron experienced very bad weather during
their cruise. Oa the 12th June a heavy gale
gran up, during which they were separated, hut
all mot again at the rendezvous, 52 2 lat., 33 18
long. On the first attempt, about 10 miles of the
cable was lost; on the second, about 120 miles;
and on the 28th the cable was again joined and
about 250 miles were paid out, whoa communica
tion ceasing to be received the cable was parted.
and the Niagara and Gorgon proceeded to this
place Much to their surprise the Agamemnon
and Valorous were not in before them, as they had
more than 200 wiles start. The Agamemnon is
reported to have suffered some damage in the
gale."

Arrival of the Niagara nt Queenstown.
(From the Cork Reporter, July 5.]

"The Niagara and Gorgon, attached to thesquadron for the laying of the tranemtlantlecable.
arrived In Queenstown nt an early hour this morn.
Ing. We regret having to announce that the oh.jest of the expedition has for the present failed,
and we shall new give our readers ouch particu-
lars of the events which occurred in the course of
the undertaking as we have been able tocollect.
The Agamemnon and her tender, the Valorous,
and the Niagara and her tender, the Gorgon.
sailed from Plymouth on the 10th of Juno; each
of the great vessels carrying about 1,500 miles of
cable, with a new and, improved appara-
tus for paying it out, which it was calculated
would have allowed for any strata or unequal mo-
tion of the ships, as the very speed of the vessels
regulated by automatio arrangements the rate
at which the coil was to be discharged. After
having been three days at sea the expedition was
overtaken bye fearful gale, which continued with-
out intermission for nine days. On the seventhday of this heavy weather, the ships, which con•
tinned to keep together. had to part company, andthe Agamemnon was obliged to scud before the
wind for thirty-Nix hours; her coals gal adrift, and
a coil of the cable abiftw.4, so that her captain for
some time entertained serious apyrobensions for
her safety, and from Gm immenire strain her wa-
terway. were forced open, n:.d one of her parts
was broken. Two of her 'tilers were severely In.jured, and one of the mariner lest his reason from
fright Yet eticn was the commutate skill, good
oeautenablp, and htrepidity of her commander,
Cup'din rriddie, 'hat ho was enabled to bring her
to the appointed rrndervou•, lat. 52 deg. 2 min ,
long. 33 deg. 18 min. The Niagara rode out the
storm gallantly, having only carried away her jib.
boom nod one wing of the figure bend, the great
Amerinan eagle.

" AU the vessels Levies at Mends ..scstsva nt.
their Central paint of junction. the firm; ei lice of
the cable was usnde on the 2d;h. After havingpaid out two and a half miles each. owing to en
accident on board the Niagara, the cable partedThe ships having again met, the splice was madegood, and they commenced to give out the cable a
second time; bet after they had each paid outabout forty miles it teal reported that the current
was broken, and no communication could be madebetween the chips. Untwtunately, iu this instance
the breakage meat have occurred at the bottom,
as the electrieinne, from the fine calculationswhich their sensitive instruments allow them
to make, were able to declare such to have
been the foot, even before the vessels cametogether again. Having cast off this lose, they
met for the third time, and recovered the con-
.nretion of the cable en the 28th. They then
started afresh, and the Niagara having paid out
over ono hundred and fifty mike of cable, all on
hoard entertained the moat sanguine anticipation;
of success, when the fed announcement we;
made upon Tuesday, the 29th, at 9 P. M., that
the electric current had ceased to flow. An mon
ea the necessity of abandoeing the pr. 'not for the
present was now only too manifest, It was con-
aidered that the opportunity might as well heavailed of to test the strength of the cable.
Accordingly, this immense venal, with all
her stores, &o , was allowed to awing to the
cable, anin addition,. a strain of four tonswas placed upon the breaka, yet, although it
wee blowing fresh at the time, the cable held her
as fast as If she had been at anchor for over an
hour, when a heavy pitch of the roe snapped
the rope. end the Niagara bore away for this
port. 11 Ibro starting, an arrangement was made,
that should any accident occur in giving out
the cable before the ships should hero gone one
hundred miles, they should return to their start-
ing place in mid ocean ; but in case that distanceFhnuld have been exceeded before any casualty
should happen, they should make for Queenstown.In accordance with this understanding, the Ni-
agara having made one hundred and nine miles
before the mishap, returned to this port. Uponher homeward way she must have "aided the
Agamemnon, but owing to the heavy togs which
prevailed for thegreater portion of that time, she
mined teeing cr gaining any tidings of her.

"As the Agamemnon has not yet arrived,
although her deatizetiou was directed towards
this Ape, it is conjectured that she might not
hare delivered the arranged quantity of coil at
the time of its failure, and may have cons°•
quently returned to their place of mseting, which
will unavoidably protract the suspense which must
necessarily be felt. as, until he he spoken with,
nothing dm:tette can be learned as to tho occasion
of this disaster. The two principal electrician!,
Dr. Seely and Mr. Lewes, on beard the Niagara,
are- inclined to believe that the accident oc-
cnrred In board the Agamemnon, which, es
it would only implicate a faulty arrange•
ment of some of the apparatus, would still
leave hope of the ultimate success of the under-
taking, whereas, if the separation bee occurred
at the bottom, its effects will be greatly to
damp, if not doter, the enterprising spirit of the
directors from persevering in this gigantic prnj•ot.
Should nothing be heard of her consort, the Nia-gara will, after coaling. proceed to her coaling sta-
tion, having still on board about 1.300 miles of the
cable, which, supposing that the other YMTI bee
retained a similar amount, would still permit of
thejunction being completed, and allow thirty per
cent. for casualties. In thin last trial some 500. . . .
miles of the rap was lost, and when it Is colon-
fated tint It is toughly estimated that the voiceof the cable Is about £lOO a mile, it will be SCOT
that the sacrifice up to the present has not been
so extensive ue might at first sight have boonsupposed."

ENGLAND
In the House of Lords, July sth, on the order of

tho day for going into Committeo on the Oaths
bill, (LordImoon'e.) the Earl of Clanoarty asked
whot—or the Sovereign would be culled on to glen
her royal assent to a pleasure which might be
opposed to her conscientious opinions. Ho also
drew attention to the fact that no security had
been taken to prevent n Jow from using the leg's-
lativo power given him to the Injury of tho es-
tablished chutob. The Duke of Marlborough
thought that Jews should not bo placed, In this
respect, in a better position then the Roman Ca.
tholics. The Earl of Derby had no reason to sup-
pose that if both Houses of Parliament passed tho
bill, her Majesty would interpose her prerogative
to prevent its beocmirg law. Ile admitted that
rows amendments would be required in the bill as
it stood. After a few remarks from Lord Como-
bell, Lord Lyndhurst said that the present bill was
very ill drawn. and the unnecessary verhisgo
ought to be struck out, and the recital of the
words of the Oath of abjuration made to correspond
with the oath It..cif. Ile should postpone hie own
bill siae die. The Thum then went tnto commit-
tee, nod the amendments wore introduced and
ordered to be printed

EXPLOSION XT lifeiwnrsrnn—SEPßN Fonseca
KILLELL—On Friday en explosion took place at
the Adns Iron Works. of a newly finblied loco-
motive, beir g one the firm hod contraotad to make
fur the Ruth's Government.

Tho Past ends: We understand, upon
good authority, that tho frier di ofLady IL Lytton,
who hsa recently been placed in a lunatic azyltnn,
near Loudon, are about to take eters to endeavor
to ekKbligh her snotty byan appeal to the legal
tribunals of the country.

Afistvgassny or Auenteas INDEPENDRece.—
The eighty-second anniversary of the Declaration
of Indepentlenee of tho United Stales was cele•
braced by a banquet, held on the sth of July, at
the London Tavern, and attended by about 150
American gentlemen residing in London. The
donor took p'ale under the auspices of the Am%
'dean Atsoelation, a society recently esiabliabed in
London for the benefit of citizens of the States
while snjourning in England The banquet was
presided over by General Robert B. Campbell,
United States cunaul at London, on whose right
eat Mr. Dallas. After exhnusting a very long 114
of " sentiment“." and spending a very convivial
evening, the party broke input a late hour.

Ma. Efronottom GOING TO AMRIIICA.—The Globe
nays: "The Roe Mr. Spurgeon preached in the
open air at old Settle], last week, and stated that
be would no longer preach in th,gMuslo Hall or
the Surrey Gardens. The revefend gentlemen
also stated that if he failed In gettingfunds for hie
new tabernacle, it was probable be would leave
this countryfor Americaor Australia."

THE ROTIL BRITISH BANK.—The TOW.,
Fuji Wit of the tiro directors of the Bryn) Bri,ich Bank. who worn convicted of conspiracy:at=or a trial of Moon days, era now in the full un-,,ymout. ti• their liberty. The seventh director,%lr. Stapleton, Wad discharged upon the paymentpf a nominal fine; and the eighth defendant. themanager, still remains In the Queen's Bench Pri--on. Mr. Brown was liberated on the lot of July.in consequence of iii health. Ills imprisonment'ins, titer-fore, been shortened by six months andtwenty•four drip.
Tut: QOEEN'S Vt'i TO FRANC—The report-hat the Queen of England is going to Cherbourgin August is confirmed by the Journal du Havre.

FRANCE.The eighth meeting of the Peri.' Conference tolard to take place on Wednesthy, July 7, atMount Weleseski'a chateau of Etielles, near Fon-,..tieblean. The Debait soya : We understand,hat M. Rivas. the Sluttish Ambassador to Paris,
'tax tendered his resignation. This decision hasneen in consequence of the late change of Mini--Iry"

Tim Post says: "A 0011,10ii of Ministers was
geld on Saturday lest at the Tuileries. Princefemme presided, although Prince Napoleon,Min•
toter of Algiers and the Colot,lea, wee preeme'

The Pays soya that from the 3d inst., the Bank
f Franco will cease to negotiate '•obligations "

•n account of railroad companies It adds, there
rely remain for distribution 75.000,000 el oblige.ions rosemaryfor the execution or the works rf
IRS, and that a eubeoription will bo opened for

obligations."
The Three percent, Renter are quoted at 6,850 f`or the 2,1 July, showing an improvement of jperconk.

The Post says: "A telegraphic)despatch fromMadrid announces that the new Cabinet is corn.
plated. General Hos do Alnno is spoken of as
Captain-General of Cuba Tho Queen and her
husband will depart on the 20th for tho Asturias,accompanied by the Prime Minister, Gen. O'Don-nell."

GERMANY
The Time, says: "The coercive measureswhich,it le stated. will bo adopted by the German Diet,in once of Denmark refusing to accept the ultima-

tum ofthat body, are the occupation of the Disablesby a corps of the federal army, and the admire of'he revenue of the Duoby of Laueabourgb,
to cover the expeneee of the military occupa-tion." .

The lieruhl says: letter from Vienna
states that ten thousand pilgrims proceeded on
''o 2i'' "It., in procession, from that city to Ida-Outsell " , -

Tee Globe Pays General EYlnstep° has taken
up his quarters at the Swan, Frankrart, and
meets there the ex-Ring of Portugal, Don Mi-
guel.

AUSTRALTA.
The Timts has the following telegram: "The

electric telegraph was completed from Melbourne
toAdelaide. The production of gold was on the
increase, the supply being 23,000 ounces in excessor lest year. Money was plentiful. Trade healthy.
Priers tending inwards. The following ships
have sailed for England: Shootirg Star, 41.498ounces, April 21 ; Eenther Bell, May 5, 75,792
ounces ; Eagle, May .18. 25,944 ounces.

"A new gold field has boon opened upon theNew South Wales aide of the Murray River.'
The Australian and Noe Zraland Gazettesays : The Duchess ofLobster had arrived fromNelson, Now Zealand, with 2,500 ounces of gold,consigned to the Union Bank of Australia. This

Is, wo believe,the first shipment of the produce of
the newly discovered gold fields in that colony onany largo wale, although considerable tinnntitieshave from time to time been forwarded to Sidneyand Melbourne.

DINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.The follnwing Is from the Tins. City Article, Jul•Ith : "The English funds opened VG, firmness thismorning. and have dosed at an Improvement of a quar-
terp-r cent In the afternonn th•re were geuoral
srpn,toma of animation, followed by a ripe of consuls to03;.‘ to N. which was we( maintained; and OSN to Nfar the fish August. The receipt of better nrcounts
from the Paris Boum gave the chief impulse to the
market, but canfidence ergsalso ruprorled by the cir-
ournstanee that, although It was the first transfer day
In commis after the abutting tor the dividends, the
sales of stock for the public wore very small; money
was consequently abundant and loan on Government
•vent Dies were obtainable withease at Um lN to2 per
cent. In the discount market al o the supply was
ample. It is positivelyL aeserted that Queen Victoria
intendoi to he present at the naval dit play at Otterbou.g,
and that therecent asperities with Austria ore all tobe
smontho4 down.

The followinglo from !h• Daily News' 01ly Article,
Joy 7: 'The upward movement which cot in yooter.
day in the stock o erket hw,n today made 'miller de-
'tided pregreos. Groat support woe derived in the
afternoon from a purchase of 5.170 010 reduced Throe
per Cent. stock by en Influential broker. The monthly
alum of Bank of France will be published next Fri-

day.”
In American reeuritiee, Minch( Central, Pennapl-

Faci• Central, Great Weetern, and Grand Trunk nd•
Fenced. New York and Erie were weaker, Atlantic
Telegraph were quoted at„Egli , to £4OO.

2JARKETd. • .
LIVEBPOOL COTToII 111/FIUT, July sth lird 6th.—

There hoe been an act To &mend for Cotton, and thegales amount to full, 20,00 balee-5.400 on en notation
and for export. Prices hAro aleanced 41' fb upon
culdd'lng end better endue American.

Lin BRPnOL COIN o n Illesanavorre Meeuar. July
6—7 here was a 'sir attendance at market to•fn and
a good coninmptive &mend wag erperien•ed in Wheat
and Flour at an advance of Zi to3d per 70 the on the
former, and la p•r WA. and le 61 per each on the latter
article Indian Corn has oleo Unproved 61 to la per
quart, r. Otte and Oatmeal, with a (el: sale. folly
ni it Seined their value ; y, l'ow at it, to34e. and white
at ale 64 to toe per quarter, and alt ether article.,are
held for :wore money

T.OlillON Pa nett 1311/ PROV.SIPM MAIIKRT, July6
lug•.r firm. Tea list. Coffee heavy. 31ohosee. Weal
rod's. 15e to 1 ,8 per owl. Rice active Sel'p.•tre turn

Ode—Linseed unchanged; Ohre dull and eheeper.
Turventlne sell, tinsel. at 45, for American drawn.
reline flat. Iron eliew ; spellerheavy. Lead andOope
pet unaltered Tin gat.

TIII CITY.
licereation.—Wo referred, a day or two

since, to the number of picnic excursions which
have boon, and are tobe made during the present
season. Thevarious benevoleot societies, the so-
alai clubs, and the organisstiM of woikiogmon,
will, between this and the middle of Anguet, re•
pair for a few hours ora few days to the sea-side.
or tocome delightfulresort in the neighborhood of
the oily. Wo rejoice at festivities of this °lmmo.
ter, inasmuch as they are calculated to do mob
good Philadelphia Is surrounded by manufloto-
nea of various kinds, and our mills and workshops
may bo counted by thousands. Those whotoil front day to day within their walls have but
few opportunities for recreation and relaxation.When, therciore, a chance does occur, It should be
taken advantage of. Of late years this practice
has become almost universal, and the employersend that it has many advantages. The only re-
gret is, that the time occupied on such occasions is
necessarily cc limited. rho expense, too, is often
a serious drawback. A workingmanor mechanic
who has it familydependent upon his efforts, finds
it exceedingly diffieulVto save anything for luxu-
ries. It should be the policy, therefore, of nil who
have large numbers of men in their service, to
render these excursions as economical as possible.
In some eases, we are told, the employer* paythe entire expense. Would that all could afford to
Indulge in so liberal a spirit !

nail Rare on the Delaware.—Quito an ex-
citing contest came off on Monday, among a num•
bar of twenty-two feet 3 Wats. The boats entered
were the Fssling," the " the "liar.
tramp," the " Wrcy,:' the "limn," the "

Hstneon," the "Jeffries," and the "Fashion."
The arrangements were that they should leave
Point Airy at It A. M., and sail to the Chester
buoy and bank. The prize consisted of a snit of
Il igi. Some of our most skilful yacht pilots were
engaged in the race. The weather was highly
favorable, a fine breeze swelling the malls of thebeautiful craft and hurrying them through the
waves with a swandike grate.

As the eight yachts moved down the shimmering
river, the spectacle was vary winning indeed.
The boats made excellent time—the "Eliding"
achieving a decisive victory by coming in twelve
minutes ahead of the second yacht—the nlier-
trampt." The "May" was the third, and the
"Hill" came in fourth.

We understand that the owners of the "Ihr-trampt" aro not at all anti:ied that tho "Esding"
is thebetter sailer, and they have entered into an
agreement for a contest between the 'two yachts
for a purse of $lOO. The prospective sport causes
much excitement among those who take pleasure
in yachting. The race will come off this day
week.
. Departure of Governor Paeker.—Yesterday
morning, our worthy Governor,' General Wm. r.
Packer, together with Attorney General Knox,
lion. Wm. fit Hiester, Secretary of State, David
Webster, Esq., and few other gentlemen, took
passage for Gape May, in the magnificentlypro-
portioned and equipped steamer " Boaton," of the
" outside " line.

Quitea crowd colleoted on and about the wharf,
and not a little happy excitement prevailed.
Bock's superb band, who also took passage in the

Boston," were in waiting, and when the Go-
vernor and staff stepped on deck, they played

IIin Columbia!" and " TheStar-Spangled Ban-ner," in their honor, with powerful and pleasant
effect.

The.Highway and tralcr Depariments.—Me.
Conrad Andress, the new Chief of the Highway
Department, has entered upon the &ohsryto of the
dmica of 146 office, and made the following 'ep•p,,lntmenta :

Permit and Licence Clerk, Col. R P Bonder, of
the Twelfth ward. Alimellaueoue Clerk, AlpheusW. Orton, Eighteenth word. Messenger, JohnAbcl, Twatd.oth ward.The Chief Engineer of tbo Water Works has
wade the following appointments:

Purveyors—let tlistriot, Wm. C. Hicks; 24, D.
D. Morrell ; 3d. John Setblinger ; 4th, Abraham
Myers. Inerieetors—list district, D C. Gamble ;

Stephen Farrand ; XI, Cyrus Krauser ; 4th.
Alexander McConnell. Permit Clerks, Joseph At.Simons and Thomas 8. Darling.

rigitant—The proprietor of a stand in the
vicinity of Third and Chest, ut streets, on which
were exposed for isslo a number of plaster figures.
was dis,tovered yesterday at noon stretched out In
e deep rate of s,tinnolenoy alongside of his ~ores
When he woe aroused through the exertions of
ore or two bystanders who saw the neglected ottn.
(titian of his little stock of property, he anxiously
inquired how much hod been stolen. Those who
durire to prosecute a thriving business hod better
keep their oyes open in brood daylight.

Real Estate, Stocks, 4.c.—Tho followingsales
of real potato and reek+ Were made by M Th,.mns

Sons, lon' evening, at 'he Exoharge : $B5 Scrip
Pei ,nl,O Mutual lusurareeCompany 971 p ro^nt
55 slums Camdenand Allentio railroad, $3 25; 1
share in the Mercantile Library. S 8 511; ;round
Rot $5O it year. $700; valuable Hotel Prcoerty,
RarTi street, $900; Thret-story Brick Dwelling.
south Sixth e'reot. 5878; 2 Tan-story Briek
info, Sears street, $025: Two•stery Brick Mee uoga
and lot of ground. Scars street, 5375.

Drowning Cnae.—On Monday evening,
about men o'clock, a lad, aged about nine yelps
was drowned in the Delaware at Arch street
wharf. He ras sitting near the end of the pier,
when he accidentally fell overboard In arising,
ha la supposed to have struck We bend against the
wheel of a steamboat which was moored at the
landing. The body has not yet been recovered.
The unfortunate youth resided in Lagrange play°,
near thoohd and Market.

~ number of rewards have been offered for
the arrest of the persons concerned in the dif-
ferent robberies which have occurred in the city
during the past few days. Theamount of pro-
perty stolen VMS considerable—those concerned In
the robberies having taken advantage of the oh-
sense of the timsnts of the several horses which
were feloniouslyentered.

The Funeral of Benjamin IL Dunham, a
graduate of Girard College, took place yesterday
afternoon, from No, 201 d Coates street. It was
largely attonded. A number of tho former com-
rades of the doomedwere present to testify their
Teapot to ble memory.

THE CO
PROCENDINGS.

The Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case
[Reported for The Pres. I

•

QUARTER sEl3Bmail—Judgo Aillson.—Tho int, .
rest. In this cane seems to be on the increnio as thi
teetimony for the prosecution approaches the °loseEllen Lynch. who war a savant in the employtnerofRobert B Kirkpatrick in January last, when th.
alleged poisoned pie. ass delivered, was pl need othe stand yesterday. and hor testimony time far lthe strongest yet offered for the prosecution. ID.direct examination it' Oct yet concluded, and ehwill donliCess be pot through aloverooress. °rem'.nation to street her credibility, if t °sal o. Sicidentified the pie produced at the pollee office a.being similar to those In use at Hobart B.Kirkpntrielee. Hertestimony will be found intorestin:
in other particulars • .

Dr. Bridges recalled and crops enmities] by MI
Brewster.—l hod teeted previinisly the air° nn,
,nlphurie acid, but notthe piece of zinc I usedbut I have a number of pieces of zinc out from th.same sheet which Ikeep for testing for arsenic
and I have u•ed many pieces of this, tine itrsh's apparatus without obtaining any trace.
of arsenic; the piece wan one of these, I tested th'.loid after Ibad mixed with water a larger porticothan I scented, and after I had made the eolatietof the crust and rest of the pie ; this was lifter 1
mode the experiment; but I had before tested it:the piece of sine had n'tbeen used ; I bought tutzinc in a sheet about six or eight Ignorefeet oi
perhaps larger; the piece Iused was about twoeight inches ; I didnot test this piece ; I had 11other zinc about the place but in this form ;'Taylor's Chemistry on Poisons Is a standard work ;
Towne's Chemistry also ; I cannot say how muolsulphuric acid I have tested to find Arsenio it
it; perhaps I tested two fluid ounces; blersh't
reef toile na when arsenic is present, but not win.
thor it is in combination or free: arnenite of potoairor any othersoluble compound would develop thtsame no arsenious cold, which is white arsenics or theoxide only; Ido not remember the solubility lit
iireenite of potassa, but it is more soluble than tin
white arsenic; of arsenious Reid the solubility it ,three per cent ; twenty grains of arsenious acid 'would dissolve in about an mine° and a Ward wa-
ter ; nn ordinary pinch would be seventeen grains:I found more 111101110 in the eruct thanlnthe meet
and I would say it bad been introduced before thrpie wan baked, but .of this Iwould not bo positive;I can give no opinion of what amount ofarsenic
was originally in the pie; the amount I foundwould Indicate lesa then twelve grains- , if °veal)
distributed in the whole pie; t tested a portion elthe sugarthat fell from the cruet, but elutepoetic,
adhered; I put this with the cruet in the solo:Ion ;If, thrown on after sugaring it would soak throughbut some might attach to the sugar; I tested eight
or ten grains of the sugar; I only examined for
laudanum by the smell, but I detected none; the
enroll I did detect was allaniee; the taste of thearsenious acid Is scarcely any; I do not think
could ho detected; I know of no ease of record In
which a person in eating could detect it; if it woe
in solid it might, by its roughness; In tho solid
form it is without odor.

To Mr. Xelley—l eannot say bow long I havebad the zinc; I think more than five years;
during all this time I have been a profaner lit°baptistry in the college; I tested the sino twice
a yoer regularly by Marsh's process; Marah'e
apparatus is very.delicato, but a very small quan-
tity; Melen'e Handbook Chemistry does give the
smallest quantity that can bo detected; Ifound
no trace of arsenic in myzinc when I have tested
it; aconite of pelisse is a poison, equal la. Its ef.
facts to emulous acid itself; I know of nothing
else but arsenio in chemistry which could have
given me those results with the tests Iapplied ;
in these experiments I used two of Marsh's spite-
rates; one I lied used before for tooting zinc and
sulphuric acid; ]npechnons were here shown of
the metallic ernesof areenie—one from the cruet
and the other from the meat.]

To Mr. Brewster—l used something over a pint
for the solution of the eruct and contents; I can-
not say how much it wee reduced dating my ex-
periments; I am only able to say that metallic
arsenic in Noma form or state of combination was.
in the pie ; with certainty I cannot say if arseni-
ous void was in the pie.

To Mr.Kolley—The tests I triedon the tutu.
Von would not lead to certainty, only toeaepiolon;
these tests wore for the detection of arsenious
acid ; no certainty to the form or state of orinibd
nations In which the metallic arsenic, was used;
they would lend le certainty ne to the presence of
metallic amnia In some soluble farm; white arse-
nic and metallic anomie aro not synonymous; me.
tallio Arsenio is en element, white arsenic Is as
element embinfd with oxygen.

Jacob If. Lex —I retitle at present in New
York; L know Robert 13 Kirkpatrick ; I am re-
lated to biro; nut n hrother.in-low; I have been
in business with him; about four years we were
together; our partnership terminated et our fail
nro. in &Member or October. 1855,• our piece of
'minus was in Vino street, below Third; I don't
know if he has been engaged in business since; I
have seen him write. end em familiar. with his
handwriting; Vetter E K No 12 handed to wit-
nctis ;1 I should think this writ hislhandwriting. en
far as Ian] able to judge; 1E K No. 8J this I he..
Here tobe bin—it is similar; I have heard Robert
threaten his brother Elwin; he said if he
would not kill him.

Orost-exemlned by Mr. Brewster.—l came on
from New Yolk last n,ght to testify bete; I was
sub; cenned by Edwin Kirkp ttriek ; here tho lent
time within the lost mon•h or two; I took no
notice of the day on which Iwan to attend hero at
court '• 1 locked at the paper shown to me; I took
it to h o a tubpatna to attend mart, but did Lot
take particular notice or the day ; I came te.dny
et therequest of EdwinKirkp.ttlick ; "havebeen
in the city during the trial of the care and re•
turned to New York without being examined; I
have been here twice during the trial and acid
wi•h Mr. father; Edwin does not lead°there
as I know of; the letters were filet shown me be.
fore the exerninution at tho Rteorileee, the Met
time to my own house; Ihad none of his .writlng
there at that time; I esw them next at Aldermau
Eneu'e; Ihad none of his handwriting wilt me
then ; next raw them at Mr. Kelley's office, but I
merely saw them on the table as I mud ;. next
raw them this morning; I last sew Robert write
about the end of September, 1855; I have since
received notes from him; tke lest note I received
from him was about four or live months after our
dissolution el' portnership ; I do not wish to sayI
am an expert in meriting; in No 12my answerliruoto
to the envelope than contents, to judging of the
handwriting, but I am satisfied of both ; in E K
No 8. there Is a dash under MitsSherburne which
is peculiar to Robert; ho used to generally dish
hie Figeature, but I cannot saythere Is any resem-
blance between this dash and the dash he was in
the habit of using; I cannot fix the date of his
siting the limb language, except it woe before
our dissolution—perhaps mix or eight months; it
was tend° on the steps of the minor refinery; in
tho street ho was describing a difficulty between
him and his brother E. to me; it made such an
impression upon me that I acquainted Edwin with
it to prevent it quarrel ; he was describing some-
thing, and after his description ho used the lamguego; he was excited ; his manner was impreo
rive and made an impression on nip; he talked
earnestly ; I can't soyhis manner wee that of an
injured man ; I am certain ho need the curse or
oath ; I don't think I Feld before the alderman he
did not curse when ho made use of the words;
think I was examined before the Recorder last
February; I mode no memorandum of it.

To Mr. Kelly—l know I did say before Re-
corder whetherthere wee an oath ; I can't ray my
impreec;cn to there Ron: he would but him,
d--d if hei would not kill him.

he court here took is roared of fifteen minutes.
Ellen Lynch testified—l live at Mr. James

Buns', Dietriot plane ; in January last I lived
with Mr. Robert B. IC., and lived with him six
months and two weeks; I left there the pith of
February ; I did not know Edwin K. then ; I had
not seen him to my knowledge, nor his wife, or
any of the family but Mr. Robert and his wife ;
wse a cook there, and done the cooking ; Idid not
make hut I baked ell the pies that were eaten in
the family; I never made a pie while I lived
there. (Dish handed to witness I To the beet of
my knowledge, it is the mate of four dishes we
hail—it is one of four—l have no doubt about It,
for I knew it the tint time I saw It; there 'was
one made of them to go ton friend, and two
more made for the use of the house; they
wore mince pies ; Mrs. Kirkpatrick made the
pies ; the first I heard Jane Carlin mane
down in the morning ; I cannot say 'what day
of the week it was;'l got ready the table and
the flour and every thingready to make mince pies,
also tho pie board, lard, all except the mince moat
and brandy. that she, Mrs. K., brought down her-
self; Mrs. K. Oahe down, and then made three
pies; upon one dish there was two small ones' at
the time the plea were made we had not &lithe
four pie wo had only one lit to bake pies
on; the others were all cracked and broke; Ibroke
ono of them ; I threw the pines away in the water
closet; ono crime horns in two pieces from Mrs.
Richards; they were broken up the day I went
home afterwards; they were broken up after
they came home frorreMra:. Richard's; and after
the pies were made the broken' plate was in the
pantry; the other one was in thehouse all stacked,
and not At to hake a pie on ; Mrs.' K. made
the pies first; she wide three; two little ones
on one dish, and that I call one ; she told
mo to bake them nice; not -let them get
burned, as ono was to go to a friend; she m,,0.
Honed eho did net know who thefriend was; it
might be a Mr. Sharp; she said the one she ex-
pected to eend taxa) , she would make in the deep
dish and weeld put a little mark on the top of it
so she would know it ; she did not say who was to
send it away except Mr. K. wee going to glee It
to a friend; the two email ones were baked on
yelinw dishes, so also theother large one; I baked
these pies; there was a little erosion the top cruet
of one; It looked like a flightmark made with
the beck of a knife ; it woe upon the deep dish ;
the yellow ones ware 'quite shallow; she told me
Met the one which was toga teeny she would sager
it before It went sway; after being baked I set
them on a waiter on the klichen. table, to keep
them till they got 0114 ; I rock them up stairs and
left them in the conservatory ; they wen not su-
gared ; none of the mince pies mitts that colon
down emirs were sugared; Mrs. K brought them
down whenever she wanted them for dinner; one
large one end the two 1001111 ones being eaten In
the family; the one on the White 111;41 Woe not
eaten in the family; I saw a eagired pie
in the conservatory mice, and that is ell I saw
4.f it; it was the one on the white dish; it was
tutored with pulverised Fuger, fine white anger,
it was thick cover«l over with it; I next wile the
plateen Saturday, I don't remember what 'lay of
rho month it was; I saw it the tidy Officer Blanks
barn emu° for too alai trek me to the .Mayor's
4fies; I sow it down stairs Inatorn where the
gas MR lit. Officer Rmetil showed it to tie ; le
asked me If I knew that dish ; I looked at itand
told him no, Inatome I hod direction! from Mrs.
Kirkpatrick; but I did know the dish. Iwas
afterwards examined es a witness; I wee sub.
panned as n witness. and in the name of Ellen
Lynch. I have the eutwoma at home; when the
oftener came I wont to the door; the examinedon
wee before Aid. Enou ; the prisoners were Mr. and
Mrs It. Kirkpatrick; Mrs K. was net there thatday;
after the officer came Iwent to my chamber, and
Mrs. K. followed me; I thought I was taken up
for something Iknew nothing about; when yM or us i;.K. clime into the room she said, Ellen, 'don't

thehim gloanytbitemirariyghbteensoedm;MilatlnnigalabboeutnMnthr.iPKg. ; if It should
be anything abyn, t,tit oMnyr ibiK ng" sahno dut

ask you ; if they should have
no;it:.nslanythingou should atshk ey

anything there to show, and if you know it your.
no;self, say and If you don't do so, you'll getp ole:self and Mr. K. and me Into great trouble. I
said, Yes, 024'10, when I was leaving the room;
atilt, Iexpected it wee. something against myself ;
when I came to the office I knew the dish, hut. I
was afraid to go by myown opinion; I said I slid
not know the distil when I saw it, because I woe
not sworn at the time; I was sworn afterwards,
upon the MA day—shOut two hours afterwards;
the dish was not shown mo after I watt sworn that
day ; when I got home front the Mayor's off es that
dey, I met Mre. K. and Jane Carlin; Jane CM'

to let."Lo , Jits: K. woe irr the kitolo;he said to me, uhat kept you! Ithought you wou'd • novae come borne ; I told•et,l thought so nu. ern, nod elm sll.l, EllenAntis Wall about ; I tod 'her it Ma nil about a:ninon pie that went to Mr.Kirkpatrick'e in Archtreet ; I wan told there war it, lnen in It,•rid it was our dish they had ; rho 6.1,1, my Go-Ialmighty, Ellen, yOtt didn't toll thornthat end:aid no mem, I done es you told me, I sold no ;hey did not show mo the dish after I was sworn.r I would hoar() to tell tbo truth about it •, eborid' if I should have to go eget I should'lave to ;tweet' to what I raid the first day or Icould be token up for telling lies; eLe etid Iwould be aeverelypunished if I did not standvery day to what. I amid first; I said to her,
nom it wae ithart ibie thing however it was done;'he Bald she often told Mr. It, not to be so re.
:engeful, but there MS no use in talking to him;he said, well it didn't kill any-of them ; I raid,but it would only for the ohild ; she asked merose many of rhe dishes thore were about tho
'rouse, and Itold her there were two; she setedno whore they were, and. I told her that ono Wan
to the aimless and the other, in tho pantry; sheaid the went on the 'vintner sill off of one, rindhe other poached her down ; the ono tb tt, wasrwo halves that name firm Mts. Richards; shewoke them Pp when I gave them to Lee; shebriar° them un with the iron lifters • that takehe covers off the range ; she asked me ifI was iuro that woe all, end I raid yte. •,hero was only four when I name there to live ; Ihrunted them up for' her; there was the onenod broken; there was the other too, and the one'hey bed n t the Mayer's Office • she seid•there MOP
a wontlot at Eleventh and Coates, end we tumideke them end neve them there; Jane Carlin was
11 the dining-room when IRot the pletes, and thetoor wen open botween the kitchen and the dining.nom i she called her to bring her a Lagar to putho broken dishes in; rho didn't nay to Jane it
one to pat the dishes in, but she said it tome ; she'old me to meet Jane at the foot of the stette andlot let her come Into the kitehon, and so I did;when I brought her the Ledger oho petite brokenpieces into it and asked the to bring it to oho ve•rent lot at Elevooth and'Oon tee; I told her that Iwould not like to do that; I' bad said no today,when Iought to hem sold yes; she took them out
of the .kitchen with her, and I never saw themafter that; I was missing the plate for two weeks.or more, and I thought It wee at Mrs. Richards; II told Mrs. K. I felt verysick, mad that I was torerifled to death abotttlt ; had a othaversation withher-on Sundt) morning; I was going into thetitans room to" have breakfast when she wee •toing away after having 'hers' I told her I
couldn't sleepall night about it, and *be told
Me not to be uneasy, I would get over it ;
.he cold she wanted me to do for bor whetwould wish ber to do for me ; I said I would;wished to do en; she said if sheLiked a per-.ea she would swear blank was white for them;I told her that would be a wilfulsin, end thatbudwould not ever forgive her; she said she did
not want forgivenessfor it ; I saidthat was a th!ngI would not like to do; ehe turned round endsold the devil roost you, you're foil of nonsense; Ididn't, see her.for a, good while after on that gun.
day; It was Jane Bunday oat; she told me
when I would go out not to speak to any of myfriends about the ease; ibis was about tea-time;the Wednesday ',nee thatBaku*, 1 was next atthe niderman'il office; I MS not examined on thatday; I guess the next unto it was Atli Wodoesday,
the 17th of Febroory ; I woe subpoenaed to bethere; I know JaneOarlittWan subpoenaed ; °Moor
Blackburn subreneod "me ;I had a oonversetionwith Mrs. K. before I left the house the last time;
she told us to be smart, end not leta word slip. orthese gentlemen down there would get An advert-
tartsover tle;. oho gave es strlot'werning not to
tell whoneed to get the oold victuals; wo were
told if we were naked Mrs. Riebards' name to say
we never asked her name; wo were also told not
to tell where she lived ; I told Jane I was going to
tell the truth if onoe I was sworn, Pad that she
would bei fool Webb did not tell the truth also ;
tithed Mrs. K when she told me not to tell Mrs.
Itieborda's mum what answer Ishould make ; she
told me to answer the gentlemen, I never askedher name.

Adjourned to 10 o'elook this morning.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL;
TrIE MONEY MARKET.

PHILIDELPLIIA, July 20, 1858.
There is little change to record orneerning

stooks, except that Reading Railroad stock made
a slight advance' this morning.

In the Money market there is no movement to
record.

It is said that the late temporary loan to the
city will not suffice for its needs, and that another
loan of $500.000 will have to be oonlrnoted. There
is one feature in the financial management of the
city which needs prompt attention. The Trustees
of the GasWorks have been long unable to extend
their pipes, for want of authority to contrast loans
for that ptirpose.. The pipes ate Usually laid
with money procured by loans, the intermit
on which is far .znore than paid,by the profit on
the sale of gni to 'the consumers, but' for want of
the necessaryauthority tocontract a loan for the
extenstun of the works. the trustees bare been till-
able fur many months to lay any addlional sop-
ply pipes. The consequence is that the trust,
instead of being as it used is be, in edvaree of
private improvement, has fallen far behind, and
streets are grilled, curbed, and raved, have the
water-pipes laid down, and are built upon by
thole who would be largo consumers of tic but
cannot obtain it owing to the diffloulty we speak
of. COUOCiIe ebould mark this down es one of the
most imputant of the "things to be done," and
give it early attention.

It is stated that the Mount Vernoncotton factory,
at Alexandria, has been old to Mr.Rosenhall and
others, ofPhiladelitta,for $35,000 The purohasers
intend to put the maehthery in pod running order,
and will shortly have it in active operation.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad tonnage for the
week ending July 17 was 11,089 tons, a -failing of
of 1,241 tons from the same week last year.

The tonnage of the Lehigh Canal was 24,885
tons for the week ending July 17.

We are in receipt of three Bank Note Report-
ers—Peterson's semimonthly number for July 15,
(which we omitted to notion at the time of Its ad.
vent,)folly sustaining that high obaraeter which
bins brought it into general fever; Ciwynne dr,
Day's Bauk Note neglect. for Jaly 17 ; and a new
candidate for the favor of the business public s,
called Imlay's Bank Note Reporter. The first
number of this work look. very well, indeed, The
paper is good, and the printing and typo beauti-
fully clean and distinct. The work appears to de-
serve success, and we Dint it will achieve it.
We extract, from its columns thefollowing item :

'Just as we go to press a moot dangerous ten
dollar note hoe wade its appearance, purporting to
he of the Rockland Bank, Maine, altered from the
broken Ship Builders' Bank, Maine. This swindle
to so perfeetly executed that the American Bank
Note Company—the engravers—could not detect
it Bettor rause all 10e on the Rookland Bane,
Maine.
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raILADELPI/Id Distracts —July 20—Evening.
Breadstuff; are unchanged ; the Flour market

oontinuea dull, but the demand is mostly for fresh
ground. which is scarce ; the only sales are 300
bbls superfine, of this dezoriptlon, good brands,
at $4.30a4.62!, old stook eupor is offered at $4.25
per Mg, 200 bhie single extra old stook sold at
$4 boa•l.6Bi, and 100 bbls St. Louts fsnoy at $6.50
per bbl ; the sales to therotailora and bakers are
making within this range of quotations, noosrding
to brand and quality. Corn Meal isplot, but firm
at $3 373 for Pennsylvania Meal. Rye Flour is
also quiet at $3.311 per bbl. In Wheat there is
not much doing, and new Is generally held above
the views of buyers, with email sales of good R od
at 1080, and White at 115u1200 ; about 1,600 bus
sold at 1050 for prima Rod, and 75a1120 for info-
rior to prima White. Rye is unsettled, with
email soles at 700 for old Penns, and 600 for New
Jersey. Corn is steady, with but little offering,
end about 3.000 bus Forma end Southern yellow
bare been sold at 8243 afloat. Oats era unchanged,
with Fates{ of2,000 bum Pennant 420 afloat. Bark—
No further salmi of Quercltton, and first No 1is
source at $32. Cotton--There is no new feature s
and a email business doing at fullyformer ratea.
The marketfor Groceries is buoyant, with a good
demand for Sugar at fully former Wee, and n light
stook to operate in. Previsions—The market Is
firmer, with email sa les of Mess Pork at $l7 25a
17.50 per bbl. Lard is worth llio for bbls and 1240

for kegs, and some holders ask more. Butter is
dull at 11a120. Seeds are scarce and wanted, at
$1 624 for Clover and $1 60 per bus for Flaxseed.
Whiskey is in light 'apply, with sales of bbls at
253a2do, and drudgo at 240 per gallon,

Ran .41noy.—A spirited horse, uttnebed to
a light wagon, ran away from Fourth and Noble
streets yeatordily afternoon. The vehicle. wi
broken to pieces, and the animal slightly injured.

Larceny.—An individual giving the nemo
ofJohn Tact has been held by Recorder Fneu to
Romer the eh§ggt of the lamb), of Several value,
hie utlolos
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